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Write It 1897.

Has there been another "corner
established in Rock Island for the
dissemination of republican litem
ture?

burglars entered tne house of a
Chicago man and stole his glass eye.
It should be presented to the police-
man on the beat on which the house
was entered.

The Union's New year's day cor
respondent speaks of "Hon." John T.
Kenworthy as a tit candidate for
judge. Let's see, who is this
"Hon." John T. Kenworthy?

The Macomb Journal says it is un
derstood that the Marshall-Tobi- e

telephone line, which is now in oper
ation from Monmouth to Bushnell, is
to be extended to Macomb in the
near future.

The .14th anniversary number of
the Chicago Journal of Commerce
has been issued. It contains a review
of the west's industrial progress and
enterprise, and is a book is interest
and value to all.

There is to be no reformation in
the Union cflice in the matter of
burdensome communications during
the coming year. The infant '97
came in with a load of supeilluous
anonymous trash on his shoulderr
just as '95 went out.

The Union's latest political con-
tributor at tho behest of the Gest
interests is also very much in love
with one whose chief claim to dig-n- it

reposes in his whiskers. It is
not surprising that a man who ad-
mires (.tat shuuUl consider the other
an ideal.

The Union began its campaign to
boost "tne only one into congress
by the employment of the same tac
tics exactly that are now resorted to
to hoist him into the judicial chair.
The Union and its staff of anonv- -
mous correspondents believe it
should be "the only one" or none as
far as Kock Island county is con-
cerned.

Mrs. John R. Tanner (nee Eng-
lish) has decided that it would be
bad form to display the wedding
presents. In view of the fact that
everv politician looking for a job is
represented among tne donors, it is
not surprising that she should ob-
ject to converting the gubernatorial
mansion into a department store.
Chicago Journal.

Journalism has lost a capable and
tireless general in the demise of Jo
seph a. McCnllagh, of the St
Louis Globe-Democr- affectionately
known as "Little Mac." He was the
embodiment of energy and devotion to
his work. He lived for his newspa
per, and when physical ill incapa i

tated him for further direction of
the affairs of tho great journal which
he had made famous, he preferred
death to surrender and so he died
It was a tragic end of what may be
termed a romantic life. And news
paperdom mourns.

TnE State Teachers' association is
in favor of tpxt books for the public
schools. It decided during its con
vention at Springfield this week to
appoint a committee of one from each
senatorial district to labor with the
legislature and endeavor to eecure
tho passage of the desire! law. One
chief advantage which the teachers
claim would result from free books
is a more frequent change of text
books, which tney sav is extremelv
desirab'.e. The law of Illinois for
bids changes more often than every
lour years, but tne average period in
the state is said to be 20 rears.

Wak bet we n Spain and the United
States would probably last but
short time, but that short time
might be long enough for certain
unprotected Atlantic coast cities to
Builjr greatly. The statement is
made, and has n t been denied, that
a single Spanish gunboat of the first
class could do more damage to coast
cities in one day than the Spanish
forces have done in uuoa since the
present revolution began. Uncle
Sam mav be strong, but, says the
Peoria Journal, be has no armor on.
These facts mav be considered not as
an evidence of timidity, for there
abonld be no thought of consequences
where a cause is just, but it may be
wail fo those hot heads all over the
m Nt.o are po iling 'for war

,SMhe -- sse isV ffered or not.
Spam will beAlien consider that
e bally some-th- e

other side
ipated. We

Opposite MMUV n defense
it we
weak- -

est of nations for the mere purpose
of showing how great we are.

Literary.
In McClnre's Magazine for January

are reproduced all the known por-
traits of Benjamin Franklin painted
or drawn from life. There are 15 of
them, covering a period of 31 years:
an1 they are the only authentic doc
uments whence tne present genera-
tion may derive any accurate con-
ception of Franklin's features. Pre
sented all together, as they are here,
with excellent notes giving the his-
tory of each picture, they have an
interest and value that cannot be
estimated. Charles Henry Hart, the
editor of the series, more than proves
his competency, and the groups of
me portraits of Washington. Hamil
ton and other great Americans that
are promised in succeeding numbers
of the magazine will now be awaited
eagerly. The fiction of the number
haB the usual McClure vigor and
freshness, and there are two most
romantic stories that are not fiction.

GET FLESH.

Get Strength, Vigor, Clear Complexion and
Uood DlEMtloo, Not by Patent Medicine,
Hat In Nature' Own Way.
Any honest physician will tell yon

mat mere is Dut one way to get in
creased flesh; all the patent medi
cines and cad liver oils to the con
trary notwithstanding.

Nature has but one way to increase
tiesh. strength and vigor of mind
and body, and that is through the
stomach by wholesome food well di
gestea. mere is no reason or com
mon sense in any other method what-
ever.

reopie are thin, run dowa, nerv
ous, pale and shaky in their nerves.
simply because their stomachs are
weak.

They may not think they have dys
pepsia, but the fact remains that
they do not eat enough food or
what they cat is not quickly and
properly digested as it should be.

Dr. Harlandson says the reason is
because the stomach lacks certain di-
gestive acids and peptones, and de- -

ncient secretion of gastric juice.
Mature a remedy in such cases is

to snpply what tne weak ft im&ch
lacks. There are several good prep-
arations which will do this, but none
so readily as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, which are designed especially
for all stomach troubles, and which
cure all digestive weakness on the
common sense plan of furnishing the
digestive principles which the stom
ach lacks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give
perfect digestion. First effect is to
increase the appetite and increased
vigor, added flesh, pure blood, and
strength of nerve and muscle is the
perfectly natural result.

stuart s Dyspepsia tablets is the
safest tonic known and will cure any
form of stomach trouble except can
cer of the stomach. May be found
at druggists' at 50 cents for full
sized package or direct by mail from
Stuart company, Marshall, Mich.
Little book on stomach diseases
mailed free.

Delicious Snails of Provence.
Tho Provencal snails, which feed in

a gourmet fashion upon vine leaves, sire
peculiarly delicious, and thero was a
murmur of delight from our company
as the four womeu brought to the table
four Lip; dishes full of them, and for a
while thero was only tho sound of eager
munching, mixed with tho clatter on
china of the empty shells. To extract
them wo had tho strong thorns, threo or
four inches lon;, of the wild acacia, aud
on these tho little brown morsels wero
carried to the avid mouths and eaten
with a bit of bread sopped in tho sauce,
and then tho shell was subjected tc a
vigorous sucking, that not a drop of
sauce lingering within it should bo lost.

Thomas A. Janvier in Ceutury.

A Sure Ad.
"Have we had a protest from any one

recently?" asked tho sultan as lie lit a
fresh cigarette

"No, your majesty," replied the
grand vizier.

"No nation has deigned to cry out
against tho eoutiunance of tho Otto-
man i;ipire?" said the sultan, scowling.

"None, your highness."
"Then havo some more Armenians

killed at once. I will not be neglected
in this shameful manner. " Loudon
Fun.

The Greateet Monarch.
li a fit subje:t for pity If re la troubkd with

while his poorest subject who digest
properly way well b envied by a prince tbus
atrlicttd. 1 he dyspeptic of every clime and na-- t

on oe a debt of gratitude to Ilostett . r's Stom-
ach Rirtcr, wtoch reseat tfcem from oje of the
most obstinate and troublesome complaints
against which medical skill is directed. On ihil
continent, in Earops and the tropics, this remedy
Is preeminently and j astly pppa'a-- , not on!y as a
stomachic, but also a? a meins of preventing and
carina malaria, shcir-a- : c, kidney, bllions and
nervous disorders. It improve appetite and
sleep, hast aw convalescence ard the acqn'sitlon
of vigor alter i xiausiing maladies, and counter-
acts the infirmities of ago. A wiceglaseful taken
before rctTin; hsa a tendency to promote tran
quil heal t a yic din; rl.ep, a b . i. mnca conveted
by nervous invalids.

A Honaabota NeeaOTttr.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, U e

most wonderful medical discovery ai
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel coids, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please buv and trv a box
of C. C. C. today: 10.' 25, 60 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists.

Another Good Maw Uoae Wr one.
He failed to use Foley's Kidney

Core for his kidney complaint. Sold
ov ai. r. rauuMu.

Subscribe tor Ti
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WOMEN OF ARMENIA.

SSsSeaSl Customs Are Slowly Reaching
Them The Mother's Kale.

The Armenian girl is little troubled
with education, beyond household du-

ties, spinning and needlework and at
this last accomplishment she is always
an expert, especially at embroidery
unless, indeed, she attends one of the
excellent Armenian mission schools car-

ried on in many towns, where she will
learn English, French and possibly her
own language, for Armenians not infre-
quently adopt the vernacular of the
country wherein they live. She will al-

so acquire a thirst for fiction, English
and French. The Armenian girl is deep-
ly sentimental and likes to read of love.
and marriage is, of course, the ultima
Thulo of her ideas. This little matter is
generally arranged by her mother, and
nowhere are women of more importance
or hold more weight in the family coun
cils. The mother is at the head of the
patriarchal establishment, in which her
sons, their wives and often her nephews
and nieces dwell. She rules ber sons and
sons' wives, the latter, perhaps, with a
somewhat severe hand, especially dur-

ing the first year of their married lives,
when, except to attend church, they
may not go out, though, when tne
daughters-in-la- in their turu become
mothers greater liberty is permitted
them.

In moro advanced portions of the com
munity a girl's choice is practically nn
restricted, and it well that it is so, for
tho Armenian church strenuously op-

poses divorce, and the marriage bond is
only soluble by death., Not infrequsnt'.y
the girl s choice Iall3 upon an English
mau or other European, and many
merchants and telegraph officials in
Persia aud Turkey find thorn excellent
wives.

The Armenian national costume con
sists of n voluminous skirt of heavy bro
caded material, a tight sleeved l.odice
of tho same stuff, much embroidered
about the front, with handsome filigree
silver belts marking the waist. The head
coverings aro fichus of fringed embroid- -

ertd silk, and a multitude of chains
and coins hang round Ml necks. In
Winter the embroidered bouico is ex
changed for a wadded one, and huge felt
shoes aro worn over th I ordinary boots
to keep out the biting cold. Though the
Armenian women do not wear veils to
conceal their features as a Ittint of re
ligion, they not infrequently do cover
their faces with gauzo or a corner of a
shawl.

Some of the younger women, howsver,
havo discarded their native costume for
that of London three years ago, au.l they
ure evidently not quito at easo iu thoir
newly acquired corsets. They copy the
fashion plates in English papers and
produce wonderful combinations of pink.
blue aud violet, which are further adorn
cd with quantities of brilliant jewelry.
They are full of curiosity regarding the
life cf civilized nations, particularly in
tho matter ot marriage, and uevi r miss
an opportunity of obtaining information
on the subject. tit. Louis

Bceuen'e antrn rtaiva
The best aaive in the wcril tot

cuts, bruises, tores, uiwrs, salt
rh. um, fever sre, tetter, chapped
hands, ohiloiaim, acrns end all ti.ii.
eruptions, ana positiveiv euro
pilos or no pay required. It is guar
ante ad to perfect satisfaction, or
mcmy refunded. Prina 95 cents per
oox. rcTzs x ov ttnrtaea i' lemeyor

When bilious or costive eat a Cas
caret, candy cathartic, cure guaran
teed, 10 cents. 20 cents.

A kilogram, cr 1.000 grams of the
French system, is nl in equivalent to
2'a pounds.

Your Kidneys Filter Your Blood
Filter vour blood and jret the Uric

Acid out of it.
"No uric acid, no

rheumatism."
Filter your blood

ana p;et the poisons
and impurities out
tf it

Filter vour blood
- iA:.t a. and you will no

give your children a legacy of dis
ease.

Filter your blood and get the
germs 0! Miliaria out of it.

Then Backache. Headache, Sleep
lessness. nervousness, Kheumatisra
Neuralgia. Pimples and Skin Dis
eases will leave you. Yon car.
grow plants in air aloce.

Why not? There is not enough
airt in it. uisesses, like plants, re
quires air.. Keep your blood pure
ana vour kidneys active.
Dr. Hobbs' .Sparagus Kidney

Pills
will do this for vou and do it effect
utlly. They purify the b'.ood by fil
tering the impurities out of it.
They Have i!vn Me l.remt Relief In e

were Kidney Trouble.'
Bordolph, 111.. Dec. 17, 1895.

i nave ueea two ooxes. and am
now on the third box of Dr. llobbf
bparagus Kidney Kills. They have
given me great relief in severe kid
ney troubles. I have ha 1 no bad
symptoms since I began using them
some three months ago. I have

them to several of m
in uds troubled with rheumatism
and kidney diseases.

J. E. Hemikicksox.
For Sale Bv

T. H. THOMAS, DRUGGIST,
Cor. 3d Ave and 17th 3t., Rack Island, Ills.,

aale or r. lano pvwast t sec
J :.. ir. ..,' H. Keviaed StV.itM. the under

figned will offer for sale at pnblle auction, for
caab, Monday. January 28. Ii97. a' 18 n'cloce
nnon, in cr tne fuetonke in Buffalo Prairie
Koc Island enecty. I'Hnol. ail the light, title
lu ifuresi or tne 1 inied states in ai:d o tb

eae' bvf bf the eoittit it quarter of ectlon IS.
toemstitD lb north, range 4 west, in said county
ra,u iauu oeto oia in tor tne nuen i'eApril IS. ISI2. at a ale oa evertition tn aaliaft-
jndgmet recovered bo the I'ultel Statee again
Jam' MrPherson, and cert-Bca- of sale there
loruuly executed aid re orded.

f. A. RE tVi. Solicitor the T eatary

Sales
With Hood's Sana pa

rilla, " Sales Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater citcnt than any
other proprietary medicine. This is be-
cause it possesses greater medicinal merit
and produces greater cure than any other.
It is not what we say, but what Hood's
fJarsapariUa does, that

Tells the Story.
All advertisements of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
like Hood's Sarsaparilla itself, are honest.
We have never deceived the public, and
this with its superlative medicinal merit,
is why tne people have abiding confidence
in it, and buy Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of all others.

Customers Want Hood's.
"We order Hood's Sarsaparilla in Unre

quantities and it is the only blood purifier
which a drugg'.st can buy in large quanti-
ties without risk. It is selling very rapidly
nd customers who buy it onee are sure

to call for Hood's t he next time. We be
lieve Hood's Sarsaparilla must possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-
ity Its sales exceed all similar prepara-
tions and its praises ere often heard."
L. Sommkr A Son. Springfield. Illlnota.

Thousands of druggkta say the same.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthehost In fact the On.. True Blood Partner.
rroparedonly hyr. I. ii.h1 & Co.. Lowell. Mass.

Hood's Pills ul.iaS:
KEEP YOCR LIGHTS Bt7RIX.

The man vrh. tt.-- s to cut expense
Hy takine hi ads.

Can leaiu u w h Ieon from
Some TV ;is citv duiK

Thev hchl :'ie town expense down
By order. nir out he hVhts

Aril fourteen ei'ien got hurt,
la half : saaaj tv

Of course e,i .e city andThey all - B w in BO '.nut.
Because tin- - eeartaatui irio knownet al u e ila :t. were out.
So to you a mr:il IcmThis staple tale laalUile.
That if roar advert Wj a nrYour paMfcag ,: vour liirbts.

WANTED

r.vNTEn a '.oi gum. at ion sec
cnu a enue.

llT.WTEI) A i'OMPCTKXT FIRST C.IKI.
VV references rciuired. Call M.. Altersomcc.

1T ANTED a I'OMIMTKXT GIRI. TO DO
vv ienrsi uou-eun- rk in a faiiulv ol two

li.i.ui-- e al si'S Twentieth tiett

A17'ANTKD SlTl ATIuN FOR CF.NFKAI.
vv nnusewiirK ;n small tuni:iy. t an irivcre;erenoe. arrival i.n.-- reonl street.

A YOUNG LADT. A !T-V- f
sition at nfhce wurk or as a companion

to an emeny iar. ai.i aewpt small -- a inbest of retimmemlatins: must have work atnee. . duress . 11. h i,vx 'V. t ordova. litn

FOR RENT.

LIOR RENT A NICE FLAT. INQUIRE
P at GOO Third avenue.

FOR RENT- - A VROOM Irm'tM. 1315. SIXTH
Acply to J . 1. Hccchcr Sev

enteenth street

TOR RENT SEVEN ROOM HOfSE ONI1 w.. ... ..,.1 1 -

also six room uoie. by Tc. V. Hurs.1

XpOR RENT FCRN I SITED ROOM. VERY
M. convenient to husine-- s center with bot
water neni. a duress A. 1 . A., akuvs office

FOR SALE.

Tol: SALE THREE FINE IMI'KiiVEH
J farms m I' .:: r. is (wan. Neb terms
easy. Adilrt-s- .M. 11 ra-- k .Waterloo Nil

ElOK BALE A MVTi'HEH TEAM. FiU'Ra '.puts mil s.i'e fttr a liiilv In Ar.f .int.i
or double. Address 0I weal Sevec'.cent
.street. Davenport.

P1R SALE HOUSE W ITH LARi.E WARN
acres ,.f !;iod uTupevtnes,. tieriies and

fruit trees. In South Rock Island. Will trade
for cay proper' y. h.miuirc at tbisi ftice

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRESS MA KIN' : M W DRESS MAKINV
parlor a' . ! Second avenue, up atalra

All work rua.anteed and prices that a Si: suit
all

T OST-- A LARGE PLESH HAND ll.l
A ami contents Let aern Strtb aien'ie and

i v.entte'h street ami naveniMir: nieof toidire
Finder returi. to Tin. A ROUS tr.ceand receive
a s(Hiii!e res am

SALESMEN WANTED ALL OVER THE
inner, states lie n- -n

chine, required never-- , nmee. store am! fac
aory: price very 10 stumiam Tradlnr Con.
puny. ix r uiton street wmm tore r.

T a atinT

Omm Your Btmt and Bart U aeaxed

Reldy Bros.
Peal Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lyade b'og.
Tuiepbor.fi 1003.

Young &

Mc Combs

175 SECOND AVE.

BIG MONEY-LOSIN- G

SALE ON ALL

IACKETS, CAPES

And Furs.

We are determined not to

carry over one Cloak, Jacket

or Cape Now you can buy

them at less than half their

former price, and the severest

of the winter Is yet to come

You want to get around lively

as there will be no duplicates

The above mparts von can
bay a S6 Jacket for $2 25

A $7.60 Jacket for D3.

A S 10 and f 12 Jacket for. . J)J. "

A $7 50. tis 00 and 19.00 rto
Jacket for pO 3U

Candy! Candy! Candy!

Don't forget that we are still is
the Candy business, and can make
anything in that line ycu wiah
Special attention given to apecia
ordesa at half the usual price paid
to your confectioner. This wrek we
are working hard on Kine Creams
tall hrnd made) for our New Years
trade, and can pleas, the most fas
tidiona, as we gir- - only the purest
and best at half price We icvite
your inspection.

OUR MENU:
Wild Rose Cream Bon Bona.
I'istashe Cream Hon Boos.
Lily of tb. Valley Bon Bona.
Vanilla J

hocolate ' Grenoble Han Hons
strawberry
Violet Cream Bon Bona.
Pure Cream Caramels, etc

Crockery Department.

Th. ho'.iday aesaos is over and
now comes the general clearing Bp
of the odds and ends, and thai means
some good sound barfraina. r'aacy
Plates. Kruit Diahc. Salad INsbev
Fancy China Cops. Mags, O.ise
Diabes. Pin Trays, etc.

These oada mast be closed on
before taking an inventory of stocl
All splendid bsrgsint at one-ha- lf tl
regular value.

Have just received a nsw lot '
those Tea Cups and saucers at .

per set.

A fresh shipment of French C pe

Paper, all tints, at 16c per roll.

YODUS & HcCOlfiS

When you want

Via 1 T

DORN,
The
Fashionable
TAILOR.
Under
The
Harper.

Hars attained ?h - oslebrltv soJsly
publloly exhibit 1 in ocmpetlUoai
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A - that will be a hummer

for :!. fit and workman-fc'- p

Dorn s is the place to
buy. He is up to the lime?,

icoov s where to the fab-

rics at the r ht prices and

how to cut t v to a stylish fit.

His and top and heavy

overcoats are what dressy men

are looVinn for. In making up

he leads them all. and you fcet

your mon y's worth in trimmin, s

Don't forget to l:Kk at Dorn's

line be ore jou order.

I30I TO" THE TAILOR

fHE SCHOMA CKER
Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

THE HIGHEST A WARM

At the International Exhibition Crystal Palaos, V. T.. IftAB,
over 100 pis sos exhibition First Priae tb. Sebnmarker Piano!

At the in Instituu PhUadt-lpfai- a .'. and aam
184.

At the can InslHnte New Tork Hh.
At tho iarylfind Institute Be.lt: mure 4S.
At the iiite'rnationsi Exhibition rbiladelpbla 1I7S.

The Scik ra Pianos beceiyed tub Highest Awards

sold coTtaTTJonsi.r n rsans

Wallace's Music

MIGHTY

OVS esevj oVwrripUon that

I laii

awl

4
4 Cavseo

'nalvi
'"train rajf,
ai'ii

1

4 Kil

buy

suits

on a- - ant of I4rii Wherever
they have tnvatlalilj rcxiv4

PLUMBER)
People gece'ellv have a hsry ida

t h nl plumber - foanded on snrii-n- t

history. 'I hey are lnr.wd upoi as
thii-ve- s and robtierii - turn who ti

do as much wot k as they are
for. We wmt to do away with ihia
idea-i- t's to our adv.utae to do ao-- and

youra. We therefore Her yos
liaraina" in p'umbitig Nn one

can bnat I bese. pri'-c- s and do th
rami- work.

jM CaMy eavuse th ryr of ttw
til nasss at lesawssicn Swa

-- .t.,..1e atna .ttWH-tl- in- -

aa-r- r iih- it, e!ni""1
Sk kfSsSa lull Hlld l'

Pocket Books avad

i, t a ti ami r',
m! a' iirat"-- , ni'ruki-j-. imin all!
'.'V aud i;iaHfd.

DAVIS COMPANY
114 W. SaTVMtavsmtk St.

jToys and Holiday Goods.

ANDKr.PCHlEF.-- S

Pomblnalion

BEE

Store SSSS!

r a' D fair'ar w p

Daks MiiiJDeryf

PHIVE f

iaves?pobtJ


